Daily Destinations
1. Recreation Center/Park
2. School
3. Library
4. Community meeting place
5. Hospital

Historic Sites
6. Engine House #10: oldest active fire station in the city
7. Franklinton Cemetery
8. Holy Family Church: Gothic Revival; oldest remaining church
9. Overdier/Harrison House
10. Sullivant Land Office
11. Jimmy Rea Electronics: Engine House #6; first engine house west of Scioto River
12. A.D. Farrow’s Harley-Davidson: oldest continuously operating Harley-Davidson
13. Spaghetti Warehouse: Crystal Ice and Fuel Company
14. Fire Fighters Union: T&O Central Railroad
15. COSI Science Center: Central High School; neo-classic design
Legend
Neighborhood Walk
Start/End Points
Routes
1.5 mile
2.0 mile
3.2 mile